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OFFICE t> : Sheriff's required to receive i nto oount;r Jail 
persona arr eted v1thout warrant . 

Sheriffs not f Uthor1&ed to fix bail of pereone 
arrested withrut warrant. 

October _s, 1949 

Honorable H. X. Stuaberg, 
Proeecut1ng Attorne7, 
st . Charles Oount7, 

Fl LED 
ff(p · St . Charles, Missouri 

Dear uir : 

r•ferenoe is made to your re~est tor an ott1c1al opinion 
ot this offioe reading as follows : 

• Will you please g1Te me your otrio1al opinion 
as to whether the sheriff is authorized to hold 
a prisoner brought in by a member ot the Stat e 
H1ghwaJ Patrol or an agent ot the Oonaer.ation 
Oomm1sa1on oTer the week- end when no Charge 
hae been tiled due to the taot that the Magistrate 
is not aTallable to lseue a warrant or oo ~itment . 

•It the sheritt iJ authorized to hold these 1n
d1T14Uale over twent7 houre, oan he accept a bond 
tor their appearance in a Magistrat e Oourt upon a 
misdemeanor oharget• 

With respect to ycur t1rst question, your attention is 
d1reoted to Section 9195 , R.S . Mo . l9)9,read1ng as fol~ows : 

•The sheriff ot each county in this state shall 
haTe the cuatod7, · rule , keeping and charge ot the 
Jail within his oount7, and ot all the prisoners 
in suoh jail, and Jlla7 appoin' a jailer under him, 
tor whose oonduct he Bhall be responsible; bu' qo 
Justice ot the peace shall ao' as jailer, or keeper 
ot an7 Jail, during the time he shall act as such 
justice . • 

Your attention is turther directed to Section 9196, R. s. 
Mo. l 9J9,reeding as follows : 

•It shall be the duty or the sheriff and jailer 
to receive, trom constables and o~~er ~tf1oers, 
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all persons who Shall be apprehended b7 
suoh constable or .other offioera, tor offenses 
against this state, or who &ball be committed 
to suOh Jail bf ant competent author1tJ; and it 
~ eher1tt or Jailer shall re:tuee to reoe1ve 
aD7 suoh person or pertone, he anall be adJudg
ed guiltJ ot a misdemeanor, and on oonv1otion 
SHall be tined 1n the d1aoret1on ot the court . • 

tbat agen'• ot the ConeerTat1on ·Oomm1ss1on of M1 seour1 

.. 

have the power to arrest on view in oerta1n· apeo1t1ed 1netanoee 
appears troa Seot1on 89?1. 6, M1ssour1 Revised Statute• Annotate4. 
reading in part as follows ; · 

'Ani auoh ~ent ma:r arrest, without warrant , 
4n1 person caught b7 him or in hie •lew violat-
1ng ·or Wbo he bas good reason to belle•• 1s 
violating• or has violated this Aot or ~ euon 
rules and regulations, and take auOb person for~
wi tb betore a maaist-rate or anJ court be.\'ing 
Jurisdiotion, who ehall proceed without delaJ to 
hear, tr7 and detex•mine the matter as 1n otheJ
or1m1nal oases.• 

Keabers ot the State Highlt83' Patrol have the right to 
arrest on view also, a a appears trom the prortalon• o.t Sections . 
83.S8a, H1ssour1 Revised Statutes Annotated and 8360, R. S. Mo. 
l 9J9 whiCh· read in part aa .tollows : 

"the members ot the State Highway Patrol 
ahall have full power and author1tJ as now 
or heraarter vested b7 law in peace otf1cera 
when working With and at the ~peo1al request 
ot tbe aner1tf ot anr oount7, or the ohiet 
or pol1oe of an, o1tJ, or under the d1reot1on 
o'f the superintendent ot the State R1gl1.\ITaJ 
Patrol , or 1n the arrest or anrone violating · 
aftJ law 1n their preseno• or 1n the apprehene1oa 
and arrest ot an, tug1t1T• from Juet1oe on anr 
telODJ violation. • * •~ 

Section 8360, R. s. Mo. 1939 reads as fo~lowe: 

·~person arrested b7 a member ot the patrol 
Shall forthwith be taken by suOh member before 
the court or magistrat e ha~ing jur1sd1ot1on 
ot the crime whereof euoh person so arrested 
is charged t here to be dealt with according 
.to law. • 
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Viewing these various statutes in relationahlp with eaOh 
other, it appears that it is the dut7 ot the aher•itt to reoeiYe 
such persons so arrested into hie ouatod7 1n the j$i1. 

With reapeot to your eeoond quea~ion, y~Ul~ atten~ion ia 
directed to Seotlon )965, R.s. Mo . 19)9 Y.h10h reads as tollowa: 

1 When an, aheritt or other ott1cer shall arrea~ 
a part7 b7 virtue ot a war rant upon an 1nd1otment, 
or Sball have a person in oustodl under a warrant 
ot commitment on account ot tailing to t i nd bail, 
and the amount ot bail required ia speoit1ed on 
the warran~ , or 1t the oase is a misdemeanor; such 
ottioer mAJ take bail, Wh10h in no oaae Shall be 
leas than one hundre4,. dollars, and d1soharge the 
person eo held rroa actual ousto4J. 1 

Thle 1s the onlJ statute whioh we tind that authorizes a 
aberitt to take ball with the exception ot Seot1on 1)1)6, R.s. 
Mo . 19)9, which author1zee aheritta to require ottendera against 
the law in hie view to enter into a recognizance to~keepi~ the 
peaoe and appearance in Oiroult Oour,. You v1'll note ~t it is 
directed onlJ to oasea in wbiob an arrest has been made under a 
warrant and dOes not relate to oases 1n whloh an arrest bas been 
made on view. T.bat in the absenoe ot suGb etatutor7 authoritJ, 
a sheritt baa no right to let a person to bail appsare troa 
State va. Howell, 11 Mo. 613. This vas an aot1on 11& which a ro
oognlzanoe bad been taken b7 the &her1tt upon arreat1ng a person 
tor contempt ot oourt . The contemnor did not appear and a for
feiture was ordered and a ao1re taciae issued. A demurrer to the 
eoire taciaa was sustained bJ the trial court and its action in 
this regard attirmed in the following words: 

1 There is no law authorizing a sheritt to ~alte 
a reoogn1zanoe under the ciroumetanoes 1n wh1oh 
this waa taken; therefore, hie aot vas without 
autnor1t7 and void. The other Judges oonourr1ng, 
the Judgaent will be affirae4. 1 . 

SuprisinglJ • 1 t does not seem that the General Assembl.J hae 
at ant tiae ainoe the rendition or the decision quoted, seen t1' 
to provide tor the letting to bail or persons arrested on vlev: 
however, all ot the statutes which ~• have found authorizing suCh 
arNste coupled with the power to make the arrest a requirement · 
that the person eo arre•ted be torthwith taken betore a magistrate , 
then, ot course, it would be possible tor bail to be tound. It ie 
onl7 due to the peculiar tactual situation 70u have outlined and 
Which no doubt occurs in man7 other count1ea that suCh persona 
are not attorded an opportunit7 to find bail. 
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In this regard, your attention 1e directed to Seot1on 4)46, 
R. · S. uo . 1939, the so-oalle4, "tventJ hour, atatute1 whioh atfecta 
the right or persona so arrested to thelr release. The statute 
rends aa follows: 

•All persons arrested and cont1ne4 in an7 Ja~1. 
calaboose or o~~r place ot confinement by any 
peace otf1oer, without warrant or o~er process, 
tor any alleged breaob ot the peace or other 
criminal ottense, or on suap1c1on thereof, ehall 
be Maoharged trom aa14 ouetod7 w1th1n twenty 
houre trom the t1ae or suoh arre'8t, unless the7 
shall be charged W1 th a or1m1nal ottenee bJ the 
oath ot lome credible peraon, and be hel4 b7 
warrant to answer to auoh offense: and ever.J 
suOh person anall, While eo confined, be permitt
ed at all reasonable hour• during the 4aJ to oon
eult with oounael or other persona 1n hie behalf; 
and &n7 person or officer Who &hall Tiolate the 
proY1siona ot this section, by retus1ng to release 

. a~ person Who shall be entitled to suCh release, 
or bf retusi.ng to perm1 t h1Jl to aee and consult 
with counsel or other persona, or wno shall u-an..,. 
ter &n7 such prisoner to the custo4J or control' ot 
another, or to another plaoe, or prefer against suOb 
persoa, a false charge, v1 th intent to a:to14 the 
proTia1one ot tnie eeotion, ahall be deem•d guilty 
ot a misdemeanor. 

OONOWSION 

ln the prsmiaee, we are ot the opinion that a aheritt must · 
reoe1Te into his ouetodJ persona arrested on ~ev b7 the membera 
of the State H1ghwar Patrol, or agents of the OonaerYat1on Oo~sa
ion ot Missouri. · 

It ie our further opinion that suCh 8h r1tt may not let to 
bail euoh persona eo arrested, but that in the •~ent a tormal charge 
1s not tiled within twent7 hours 1mmed1ate1J following suCh arrea,, 
suoh persons are entitled to dianharge troa cuatodJ. 

APPROVED: 

J,E, 'l'An.O~ 
Attorn 7 

RespectfUl~ submitted, 

Will F . D•rry, Jr., 
Assistant Attorne7 General 


